
SHS Music Boosters Club
Minutes 2/11//2021
Zoom allows for a 40 minute meeting of multiple people. Reports should be complete but brief.  2
minutes or less, please.
President - Michelle Pereira
President emeritus - Maryann Iannuccillo
VP chorus - Tania Alexander
VP band - Paul Duhamel
Treasurer - Melissa Moroni
Secretary - Michaela Turbitt
PR - unfilled
Meeting called to order: 7:05

Secretary’s Minutes - Michaela Turbitt - posted on website. Minutes approved as
posted.
Treasurer’s Report: Melissa Moroni
Not much activity.
One membership deposited.
$9780 Auditorium fund
$7704 Operational fund
$6490.47 Take Your Seat fund
Band Report:  Kelly Chartier

-Trying to piece together drum set so that they can have a drum set in two
locations as they cannot practice in band room, but drums also need to be used for a
music class (garage band) in the band room.

-Planning on starting Jazz Band after February vacation (two Fridays per month).
Choral Report: Tania Alexander

- Spring concert - preparing for virtual and live, as format is not yet decided.
No dated yet.

Second semester students are very enthusiastic. Started to select graduation
songs.

Tri-M Report - Ashleigh Moroni - hoping to launch on-line merch store end of Feb/early
March. Merch will be available for all music students and text can be added to designate
Tri-M member.
-inducted Katheryn Mueller into Legion of Honor for 2020. Had a Q&A, and two past
teachers spoke (Mr, Cleasby and Mr. Parente) spoke as well.

Old Business
Membership Drive

- Self populating document to be linked to Pay Pal



Payment Platform
- PayPal to be linked to membership forms and operations account

( Square with fundraisers)
Budget

- Present current budget to membership for approval - tabled due to time
constraints.
Fundraising

- Auditorium fundraiser, Illuminate The Gala (take II) April 2, 2022
- Sticker fundraiser update - Mr. Macari said he could print them. Will put

sticker ideas on the next meeting agenda
- Small raffle at Spring concert - need to make sure it’s COVID friendly.

Scholarship Committee
- Read update from Gail Agronick

- application draft has been updated, current committee will meet and discuss on Feb
15. Goal to have application out to students 3/1 Current committee: Tania Alexander,
Tracey Bosco, Nicole Lavalle, Chris Lynch, Michelle Placido, Marie Saddlemire.

New Business
Instrument need - (see band report above)

- Drum kit for band
pieces needed:  RIde cymbals (3) 13,14,20 inch, top tom,
Tom stands

If anyone knows anyone who could donate or loan pieces for temporary use, it
would be appreciated, as this is a temporary need.

Meeting adjourned: 7:47


